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Working Group on Tropical and Subtropical Forage Genetic Resources 
(Second Meeting) 

Introduction 

Or. B. Maass welcomed me participants 
(Appendix I) and opened me meeting. Dr. 
W. Scowcroft gave me welcoming address 
and stressed me importance of me genetic 
resources held in trust by me CGIAR and 
nationaI Genetic Resource Centers. He 
stressed mat Úlese genetic resources have 
had a substantial impact on inereas ing 
animal production and contribuling to me 
development of sustainable agro-pastoral 
systems. A good example is me acid 5011 
regions of Soum America, where tropical 
forages introduced from Africa through 
ClA T have already provided a major 
contrlbution to the development of 
sustainable and productive Iand use. 
Forages are essential as a feed resource for 
Iivestock production and are also important 
for improving fertility and hence 
contrlbuting 10 sustainable land use. 

Oc. Scowcroft said that reeenl 
developments arising from the Convention 
on Biological Diversity and ownership 
Issues may affeet future aecess to genetic 
resourees. In addition the CGIAR system 
is undergoing a period of ehange. A recent 
system wide Stripe Study of genelie 
resources reeommended increased 
collaboralion between Centers, and a new 
Center is being established lo impIemenl 
research on liveslock, ineluding forages. 

RationaIe for lhe workshop 

In 1984, a workshop held ín Brisbane, 
Australia (IBPGR, 1984), initiated a ¡¡hase 
of closer interaction between me larger 
national and intemalional genetie resource 
centers (GRC). The XVII Intemational 
Grassland Congress in 1993 endorsed a 
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resolution framed by participants from 
larger GRCs mal a tropical forage network 
be sel up to improve communication and 
effectiveness of conservatíon and 
developemenl of the world's tropical forage 
genetie resources. The resolution read as 
follows: 

"Resolution 9. Recognising that 
ftmcrional networks associared with 
Forage Genetic Resource Centers 
currently exist in the European and 
Medirerranean zones, which promote the 
free flow of generic resources. ro lhe 
beneflt of panicipating countries, ir is 
recommended that rhere should be strong 
supponfor rhefunher development of 
ftmctional nelWorks. including tropical 
and sublropical centers .• 

Dr. P. Kerridge presented the rationale 
behind the meeting and expressed his hope 
that Úle outcome would be a continuing and 
proactive group aCling in a coordinating 
role in research on me genetie resources of 
tropical and subtropical forages. The 
Working Group should inerease 
collaboration on forage genetic resources 
acquisition, conservation and distribution 
and consider slrategic sludies needed to link 
ex siru and in SilU conservatíon. The 
impm:tance of involvíng addítional NARS 
was stressed, but funding would be me 
crucial issue. The group should work 
towards obtaining funding for projects on 
forage genetic resources and bíodiversity. 
He stressed that the way ahead will be 
Úlrough collaboration. 

Review of the 1984 workshop 

This workshop concentrated on sening an 
agenda for work on tropical forage genetic 



resources. identityíng key species, and 
línking species biodiversity and eros ion of 
key species lo collection needs and 
prioríties. The need for ex siru base 
collections and responsíbilíty was discussed, 
and research institutes accepted 
responsibílity to maíntaín some of the more 
critical specíes. A major outcome of the 
meeting was Ihe agreemenl Ihat there should 
be coordínalíon of work and enhanced 
collaboration between participating 
institutes. 

Review of activities since 1984, 

Participating institutes 

Each participating institute has made 
considerable progress in the various 
disciplines associated wíth genetic resource 
acquisition, study and conservatíon. More 
comprehensive accounts of these activities 
are given in Appendíx 11 and 111. 

CIAT. Within the CGIAR system. 
C1A T now has a worldwide mandate for 
herbaceous leguminous and grass species 
adapted to acid, low-fertility soils of the 
lowland tropics. In tropical America, it is 
also responsible for selecting forage species 
for mid-altitudes, and multipurpose shrub 
and tree legumes for both lowlands and 
mid-altitudes. More than 30 collection 
missions were carried out in collaboration 
with NARS, ¡LCA and lBPGR, to acquire 
native legume germplasm from tropical 
America and Southeast Asia, and grasses 
from Africa. In recent years emphasis was 
put on consolidatíng the existing tropical 
forage germplasm collection, which 
comprises almos! 21.000 accessions. being 
84% herbaceous and 6% shrub legumes. 
and 10 % grasses. Besídes characterization 
and preliminary agronomic cvaluation of 
large collections, studies on reproductive 
biology and genetic diversity were carried 
out. About 3,000-4,000 germplasm 
samples are distributed every year, mainly 
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10 national partners for evaluation. wíth 
particular emphasis on existíng networks in 
tropical America. 

CSIRO-ATFGRC. The ATFGRC has 
expanded its activities lO ínclude root 
nodule bacteria research and conservation. 
use of molecular markers for studying 
genetic diversity and has al so started 10 

address the specific problem of revegetating 
open cut coalmines. Acquisition has beco 
strongly focused on key species and for key 
adaptive attributes. Characterization has 
been given priority and five legume and 
three grass colleetions have becn 
charaeterized sinee 1984. The database 
management system has been progressively 
upgraded as an aid to effectíve operatíon 
and servicing the needs of clíents. 
Methodology is being developed for 
evaluating physiological attributes such as 
lOlerance of water stress in characterizing 
collections" 

EMBRAPAlCENARGEN. In Brazil 
there is a strong focus on indigenous 
forages, and an extensive nationwide 
germplasm collection program has becn 
carried out in collaboratíon with ClA T, 
CStRO and Royal Botanic Gardens. Kew, 
UK. Thirty nine expeditions have becn 
carried out since 1975, covering both 
tropical and subtropical regions. 
Collections include voucher herbarium 
specimens. Nearly 6.000 accessions have 
been assembled and catalogued and are 
undergoing botanical and agronomical 
characterization and evalualion. This has 
led 10 the release of several cultivars in 
Brazil and elsewhere. There has been 
recent emphasis on !he legumes Adesmia, 
Arachis, Centrosema, Chamaecrista, 
Crarylía and Stylosanrhes. Germplasm 
collecled in the wild is conserved at -18°C 
and subsamples are distributed lo other 
genebanks for mulliplication. 
characterization and preliminary 
agronomical evaluation, Sorne problems 



have been experienced in coordinating !he 
multiplication phase of the programo There 
is an effort to integrate the conservation of 
biodiversity !hrough !he creation of in siFu 
genebanks (genetic reserves). Priority is 
being given to existing conservation units. 

ILeA. The Forage Genetic Resources 
Centre at ILCA has concentrated on !he 
collection of forages in Africa and over 
12,000 accessions are currently held in 
trust. The collection ís made up of about 
60% legumes, 15 % fodder tree species and 
25% grasses. There has been an emphasís 
on !he development of drying and storage 
facilities, which wiH be further expanded in 
1994-1995. About 3,000-5,000 samples are 
distributed every year, mostly 10 national 
programs in sub-Saharan Africa. The 
collection of Sesbania has been 
cbaracterized morphologically and also for 
polyphenolics. Researcb has concentrated 
on !he use ol in vitro culture lo support !he 
germplasm activities, íncluding in vitro 
slorage of forage grasses, rapid clonal 
propagation of woody species, and also as a 
means of eliminating diseases. Present 
work is focused on !he developmenl of 
germplasm heal!h testing lo support 
germplasm exchange. 

IPGRI. Dr. D. Debouck summarized 
!he former role of mPGR in Iropical 
forages. The approach varied from !hat of 
food crops and progre ss has been slow 
owing 10 !he iack of Irained staff and 
scientific knowledge for forages in many 
national programs. IPGRI is now looking 
10 work more on forages. Major efforts in 
!he past were on collection in Sou!h 
America (Brazil wi!h EMBRAPAI 
CENARGEN and CIAT, Argentina wi!h 
INTA, Chile wi!h !he national program), 
Afriea wi!h ILCA, CIA T and national 
programs, West Asia and North Afriea 
(JI ANA) through support to NARS and 
Sou!heast Asia !hrough CIA T and wi!h 
NARS. Current projeets are on genetie 
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diversity studies. There is a need to do 
more in in situ conservation because of !he 
size of the populations and amount of 
variation. Research is needed in areas of 
assessment of !he amount of genetic 
diversity present in species, geographic 
distribution of species, breeding systems, 
and management and seed physioiogy for ex 
sÍ/u conservation. Introduction of well 
adapted germplasm is important for 
developing sustainable systems and for 
farmer conservation efforts. The future 
program of ¡PGRI will work in partnership 
wi!h o!her Centers and NARS. A major 
!hrust wili be on in situ conservation, bul 
!here is need 10 develop !he scientific base 
for in sítu conservation in order to proceed. 
However, it was noted !hat in siFu 
conservation presents many problems and is 
difficult, so will be a backup for ex situ 
conservation. 

Non-participating institutes. The 
group identified active forage genetic 
resources programs which could be invited 
10 become par! of!he network. 

Revision of priority laxa and 
responsibilities 

The working group agreed !hat !here was a 
need to redefine !he priority group of 
genera and species Usted in !he proceedings 
of!he fint workshop. A Iist of promising 
genera 10 be held for forage genetic 
resources was made (Appendix I1I) and 
from !hat Iisl species were identified wi!h 
priority for further collection/acquisition 
and characterizatíon (Table 2). 



Table 1. Potential network members. 

Africa Cóte d 'Ivoire 
Kenya 
Soulh Africa 
Regional 

Asía China 
India 

Europe UK 

North America USA' 

Central and Soulh Belize 
America Honduras 

Mexico 

Argentina 
PerulRegional 

Research needs and priorities 

The Group identified a set of general 
research needs in lhe area of tropical forage 
genetic resources: 

• Studies on genetic diversity, population 
structure and coverage 10 identify gaps 
and provide information for in situ 
conservation. . 

• Adaptation of germplasm to 
environmental conditions and 
management wilh reference lo use and 
prediction of forage poteotial. 

• Studies 00 anti-quality faclors, especially 
in woody species. 

• Studies on seed physiology and storage. 
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IIRSDA, Abidjan 
GBK, Muguga 
Roodeplaat Grassland Institute 
SADC 

CAAS 
NBPGR 

1. OFI 
2. R.B.G., Kew 

L USDA (Henry Shands) 
2. Soulhern Regional Plant Introduction 

Station, Experiment, Georgia 
3. IFAS, University of Florida, Ft. Pierce 
4. Texas A&M University 
5. NFTA, Hawaii 

Ministry of Agriculture, Central Farm 

L INIFAP 
2. Uníversity of Chapingo 
3. University of Saltillo 
INTA 
CIP (Miguel Holle) 

• Studies in breeding systems and 
regeneration melhods. 

• Characterization, incJuding use of 
markers and biotechnology for 
identification of useful characters. 

• Studies in systematics and taxonomy. 

Rererence 

, 

IBPGR. 1984. IBPGR Working group on 
tropical and sub-tropical forages. Held al 
lhe CSIRO Division of Tropical Crops 
and Pastures, Cunningham Laboratory, 
SI. Lucia, Queensland, Australia, 5-7 
June 1984. International Board for Plant 
Genetic Resources, Rome, ltaly. 29 p. 

, 



Table 2. Priority taxa ror acquisition and characterization. 

Legumes 

Acquisition 

Arachis pintoilrepens 
Calliandra calothyrsus and related spp. 
Chamaecrista rotundifolia 
CraJylia argentea 
Desmanthus virgatus 
Macroptilium gibbosifolium and related spp. 
Sesbonia sesbon 
Stylosanthes sp. aff. scabra 

Grasses 

Pennisetum purpureum 

Cbarac1erization (induding systematic relationships) 

Galactia striata 
Lablab pwpureus 
Pueraria phaseoloides 
Stylosanthes guiallensis 
S. macrocephala 
Vigna species (wild) 
Zornia species 
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Digitaria erianthalmilanjiana 
Panicum coloratum 
Paspalum atratum 



Development of a Proposal for a Tropical Forages Genetic Resources Network 

Regional genetic resource networks 

Dr. Debouck gave an outline of several 
regional plant genetic resources networks 
which have been established by IPGRI in 
the Americas. Their function is to improve 
consultation between institutes. develop 
common programs and joint activities, and 
set common priorities and goal s on a crop 
basis within regions. These networks are 
run by Steering Committees co,mposed of 
national scientists and a full time 
coordinator. They have common projeets 
and training aetivities and may also use 
eonsultants from time to time. Networks 
should meet the needs of the c1ients. 
NARS need to take on full partnership 
responsibilities within the network. 
Regional networks which are crop-specific 
tend to be very focused. Collaborating 
institutes in these networks participate at 
different aetivity levels, depending on their 
needs and the scale of their operation. 

The need for a Tropical Forage Genetic 
Resources Network 

Potential benefits of collaboration are to 
ensure long-term conservation and 
availability of germplasm, and improve 
efficiency of operations through sharing 
information. Collaboration is enhanced 
through networks. which bring together 
small and large forage genetic resources 
eenters and can make better use of 
resources, and may have better funding 
opportunities. Long-term financial support 
and a coordinator would be needed for an 
effective comprehensive network. 

There is need to be aware of national 
concerns over access to and ownership of 
genetic resources. There is also a need to 
link to other networks concerned with 
biodiversity, systematics and utilization. A 
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network may al so provide opportunities for 
training. 

The benefits of a tropical forage genetie 
resources network would be: 

Acquisition/collection 

• more effective information and 
germplasm exchange; 

• opportunities for reseue of collections al 
risk; 

• the identification of key regions and 
genera of interest; 

• eeonomie benefit where collecting 
expeditions are jointly funded. 

Characterization levaluation 

• priority genera rray be identi fied on an 
inlernalionaJ rath,~r than a parochial 
basis; 

• an holistic approach 10 characterization 
and evaluation becomes more feasible; 

• nelworking leads lo the inception of 
joint studies, of benefit to both parties; 

• results of studies are better 
eommunicated and all network members 
benefit. 

Storage 

• sharing the responsibility for 
conservation of base collections, by 
genus, species or region, makes 
economic sense; 

• networking increases the opportunity for 
eonservation of collections in duplicate. 
ensuring minimal genetic loss. 

Core collections and distribution 

• core sets may be eslablished on agreed 
principies and eriteria; 

• efficiency of distribution is improved. 



Databases 

• establ ishment of a consistent data 
format; 

• compatible performance databases; 
• comprehensive ecological databases; 
• indigenous knowledge databases. 

Regeneration 

• networking institutes benefit from access 
to more rescurces - including 
infrastructure and environments. 

Research 

• networking contributes to collaborative 
research and reduces Iikelihood of 
duplication; 

• opportunities arise for use and 
development of improved techniques 
and new metbodologies. 

TIte benefits of networks are dependant 
on good communication between institutes. 
TItis particularly applíes when Ihere are 
opportunities for collaboration in collectíng 
missions, when plans need to be made well 
in advance. 

Optioos for information exchange 

The Working Group discussed Ihe options 
for communícations between members. Jt 
was agreed Ihat Ihere may be a need fur 
collaborators to have different ways of 
access 10 Ihe data depending on Iheír needs 
and state of technological development. 
Those insUtutes wilh major germplasm 
holdings may have a need lo on line access 
to passport and olher data from 
collaborators. JI was agreed Ihat sorne data 
may nOI be in Ihe public domain and could 
be required to have restricted access. 
Production of amalgamated data bases 
using CD ROM technology which allows 
comman access to databases of different 
slruclures can be cost effective and useful. 
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However, it was also noted Ihat it may be 
essential to have sorne paper copy for tbose 
institutes which do nol have easy access lo 
electronic technology. A newsletler could 
be very useful for communications. 

ProposaI for a Tropical Forage Genetic 
Resources Network 

Given tbe clear advantages of networks, it 
is proposed Ihat a Tropical Forage Genetíc 
Resources Network be established. TIte 
proposed network should encourage Ihe 
participation of national, regional and 
international forage genetic resources 
programs wilhin tropical and subtropical 
regions of Ihe New and Old Worlds. 

An effecti ve network will require a 
secretariat wilh a coordinator to enhance 
effective communication between members 
and a steering commitlee. JI is envisioned 
Ihat funding can be soughl on a project 
basis to support collaborative projects and 
Ihe secretariat. In Ihe short term Ihe 
Working Group will continue collaborative 
activities (Appendix IV), whilst working 
towards tbe formation of a wider network 
(Appendix V). 



Appendix 1 - List of participants 

Australia Bryan Hacker CSIRO-A TFGRC, 
Bfuce Pengelly Divísíon of Tropical Crops and Pastures, 

306 Carmody Rd, 
St. Lucia. Qld. 4067 

Fax +61 7 3713946 
Email atfgrc@tcp.csiro.au 

Brazil Lidio Corad ín EMBRAPAICENARGEN, 
Saín-Parque Rural, 

, Caixa Postal 02372, 
70849-970 Brasilia D.F. 

Fax +5561 2743212 

CIAT Elízabeth Goldberg CIAT. 
Rigoberto Hidalgo Apdo. Aéreo 6713, 
Peler Kerrídge Cali, 
Brigitte Maass Colombia 
Amanda Ortíz 
William Roca Fax +57 2 4450273 
WilIiam Scowcroft Email CIAT@CGNET.COM 

[PGR[ Daniel Debouck [PGRI, Office for the Americas, 
Apdo. Aéreo 6713, 
Cali, 
Colombia 

Fax +57 2 4450 286 
Email CIAT-IPGRI@CGNET.COM 

¡LCA Jean Hanson [LCA-FGRS, 
PO Box 5689, 
Addís Ababa, 
Ethiopia 

Fax +251 1 611892 
Email ILCA@CGNETCOM 
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Appendix n . Activities of participating genetic resource centers 

CIAT 

Status of the collection. Since the firsr 
introduction in 1971. the germplasm 
collection of tropical legumes and grasses 
maintained at ClA T grew ro about 150 
genera with more than 700 wild and 
undomesticated species of possible forage 
potential. The collection currently 
comprises almost 21,000 aecessions (Table 
1), being 90% legumes and 10% grasses. 
Three quarters of the collection have been 
assembled by collection, with the direct 
participation of CIA T scientists. More 
than 70% of the accessions originated from 
tropical Central and South America, 15 % 
from Southeast Asia, and 10% from 
Africa. The particular value of this 
collection líes in the faet thal the majority 
of accessions originated from regions with 
acid, low-fertility soíls. 

Activities since 1984. Since the 
Working Group Meeting in 1984, 
germplasm collection was a major aetivity 
of CIAT. More than 30 collection 
missions were carried out with emphasis on 
Centrosema and Stylosanthes species in 
tropical America, Desmodium and Pueraria 
species in Southeast Asia, and Brachiaria 
and other grasses in Afríea. Morphologieal 
characterization and preliminary evaluation 
for acid soil adaptation carríed out at 
Santander de Quilichao (soil pH 4; 1000 
m,a,s.L), emphasized large collections of 
species in the legume genera Stylosanthes, 
Centrosema, and Desmodium among 
others. Almost all studies revealed large 
variatíon exísting in che respective 
eollections assembled. 

Table 1. Tropical forages germplasm maintained at eIAT. 

Legumes Accessions 
(no.) 

Aeschynomene 999 

Centrosema 2404 

Desmodium 2925 

Macroptílium/Vigna 1353 

Stylosanthes 3586 

Zornia 1030 

Other 6307 

Total legumes 18604 

In the recent 5-year period, emphasís 
was not on expanding, bu! rather on 
consolidating tbe existing germplasm 
collection. Acquisition of new germplasm 
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Grasses Accessions 
(no.) 

Andropogon lOO 

Brachiaria 689 

Hyparrhenia 60 

Panicum 598 

Paspalum 119 

Other 513 

Total grasses 2079 

Grand total 20683 

was strategically focused on fillíng in 
geographie and genetíc gaps, and in 
response to international requests 10 

specific needs. Much emphasis was given 



in collecting Arachis pintoi and olher 
Arachis species wilh forage value, in 
collaboration wilh EMBRAPAI 
CENARGEN. A new seed storage facility 
began operation in early 1990. The facility 
ineludes a long-term storage room wilh a 
temperature of -20"C, a short-term storage 
room wilh a temperature of 5-8·C and 35 % 
r.h., and a seed drying room at 20·C and 
15 % r.h. During lhe transfer to lhe new 
facility, a complete inventory of germplasm 
conserved was carried out. Multiplication 
average about 2000 accessions per year. 
About 25 % of lhe collection was put into , 
lhe base collection under long-term storage 
conditions. More lhan 50% of lhe 
collection maintained at CIAT is actively 
duplicated wilh various institutions. 

During characterization, recent emphasis 
lay on establishing differences among 
accessions by morphological 
characterization. In addition, to better 
understand patterns of genetic diversity of 
important genera and species maintained in 
lhe collection, biochemical characterization 
by electrophoresis of isozymes and seed 
proteins is being carried out wilh emphasis 
on Arachis, Stylosanthes and Brachiaria. 

Because little is known about 
reproductive biology of most of lhe species 
held in lhe tropical forage germplasm 
collection, research on reproductive biology 
was initiated. The reproductive mode of a 
large collection of Brachiaria was 
deterrnined for increasing lhe use of sexual 
accessions in the CrA T breeding programo 
Legume species were investigated for 
rnorphological markers, which may assist 
in determining lhe outcrossing rate to 
improve germplasm management. 

Information management and 
documentation. Management of 
registration, post-entry phytosanitary follow 
up, increase in field and screenhouse, 
conservation, distribution. and lhe 
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herbarium are fully computerized. The 
relational database management system, 
ORACLE, has been recently implemented. 
In collaboration wilh international 
taxonomists, identification of species was 
strongly emphasized. The herbarium was 
reorganized and maintains currently 
specimens of almost 50% of lhe accessions. 

Because most of lhe legume and grass 
germplasm maintained at CIA T originated 
from direct collection, lhe proportion of 
germplasm wilh complete passport data is 
high. Computerized data rnanagement of 
lhe tropical forage germplasm collection 
was implemented at CIAT in 1980. The 
first computerized catalog was published in 
1987. Recently, passport data are being 
revised and completed by country of origin 
of lhe germplasm. Important institutions 
wilh which crA T has jointly collected or 
exchanged a large proportion of 
germplasm, such as ILCA, EMBRAPAI 
CENARGEN, CSIRO, and lhe University 
of Florida, have been contacted, and 
passport data are being exchanged. 
Regional germplasm catalogs, which 
contain complete geographic and sorne 
ecological information of collection sites, 
have been published for almost 60% of lhe 
germplasm. 

Distribution and utilization. Besides 
lhe distribution of germplasm to 
participants of lhe forage evaluation 
networks RIEPT (Red Internacional de 
Evaluación de Pastos Tropicales), 
RABAOC (French acronym for West and 
Central African Forage Network), and 
recently SEAFRAD (Soulheast Asian 
Forage Research and Development 
Network), lhe role of lhe CIAT collection 
became wider: material was distributed 
internationally for more purposes. Because 
of its nature, lhe tropical forage germplasm 
is not only used in pasture irnprovernent 
but also as an important component for 
sustainable crop production systems, e.g., 



ground cover, green manure, and erosíon 
control. 

Key genera in distribution were tbe 
legumes Stylosanthes, Centrosema, 
Desmodium and Leucaena, and tbe grasses 
Brachiar/a and Pan/cum. Based on 
extensive multi-locational evaluation, 
cultivan have been released in various 
countries in tropical America. The grass 
Andropogon gayanus accession CIAT 621 
has been registered ín tbe mos! countríes. 
In !be 199Os, !be legume Arachis pintoi 
accession CIA T 17434 has become 
important and ís now released in Colombia, 
Honduras and Costa Rica. 

CSIRO-ATFGRC 

Current holdings of seed by tbe 
ATFGRC exceed 21,000 accessions. 
About 10,000 accessions are from Central 
and Sou!b America and 4,500 are from 
Afríca. The largest collections are, 
atnongst tbe legumes, Stylosanthes (2,277), 
Desmodium (1,531) and Centrosema 
(1,231), and atnongst !be grasses, Panicum 
(632), Cenchrus (536) and Digitaria (425). 

Base collections of Centrosema, 
Desmodium, Stylosanthes and Macroptilium 
and tbe grasses Cenchrus, Digitaria and 
Urochloa are being maintained, in 
accordance wítb tbe agreement of tbe 1984 
working group. 

The laSI five years has been a period of 
consolidation for tbe ATFGRC, wi!b 
relatively few collecting missions. A 
collection of potentially cool-tolerant S. 
hamata was made in Venezuela and tbere 
have been two collecting trips to Soutb 
Afríea, seeking grasses tolerant of heavy 
grazing. A short misslon 10 Paraguay ís 
planned for mJd-1994, focusíng on cool· 
toleran! legumes. 
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Furtber developments wítb tbe database 
management system have made Jt a 
powerful tool which is an essential part of 
tbe operation, helpíng lo ensure !bat c1ients 
are promptly provided with appropriate 
genetic material. 

Characterization studies are proceeding 
on a continuing basis, frequently in 
conjunction witb scíentists of !be 
Queensland Departrnent of Prímary 
Industries. Genera covered inelude tbe 
legumes Aeschynomenl', Alysicarpus, 
Macoptilium, Macrotyloma, Rhynchosia 
and Teramnus, and tbe grasses 
Bothriochloa, Cenchrus and Urochloa. 

Over !be 5-year perlod lo February 
1994, 14,000 satnples of seed were 
distributed 10 clíents, 3,900 being 10 
overseas clients. 950 satnples were sent 10 

Asía, 680 10 Afríea, 550 10 Europe and 530 
10 Soutb America. 

Large sets of forages are processed 
tbrough a quaranline glasshouse each year. 
Over 1993-1994, 391 accessions were 
processed, 266 being grasses. Numbers 
vary from year 10 year-!be high 
proportion of grasses during 1993-1994 
was assocíated witb a current emphasis on 
grasses capable of witbstanding heavy 
grazing. 

Biological research is an increasing 
component oC !be activitles of CSIRO· 
ATFGRC. Wi!b!be incorporation oftbe 
RNB germplasm in tbe group, !bere are 
studies on RNB adaptation to host and 
environment and persistence after 
inoculation. Metbodology is being 
developed for characterization using 
agronomically meaníngful attributes, such 
as tolerance of water stress. In an 
extensive ¡iterature survey, attempts are 
being made to align specíes more c10sely 
witb habitat preference, lo improve 
opportunlties for germplasm selection. 



In a new program, molecular marker 
techniques are being developed for 
recognition of genetic diversity and 
identifying core sets in Stylosanthes spp. 
Taxonomic research has improved 
understanding of relationships in 
Macroptilium. In an industry-targeted 
study. attempts are being made to develop 
forages suitable for revegetation of Central 
Queensland coalspoils. 

In conjunction wilh CIAT, ATFGRC 
has a program aimed at developing forages 
for several countries in Soulhea¡;t Asia. 

EMBRAPA/CENARGEN 

Brazil is one of !he most important 
centers of diversification of plant species of 
interest and, particularly, of wild legumes 
of importance as forage plants. Research 
on a number of genera of leguminosae of 
actual or potential value has been carried 
out by EMBRAPA/CENARGEN in e10se 
cooperation with olher EMBRAPA 
research units. as well as olher institutions 
and universities. Research activities 
in elude an extensive nationwide 
germplasm collecting program, in 
collaboration wilh CIAT, CSIRO and 
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, UK. 

Since 1975. wilh EMBRAPAI 
CENARGEN as Ihe research unit 
responsible for the coordination and 
organization of all activities related to 
genetic resources in Brazil, EMBRAPA 
started to develop an ambitious program on 
native forage genetic resources. This 
program has not only responded to Ihe 
demands for germplasm at Ihe national and 
international levels, but also to Ihe need to 
conserve Ihose genetic resources in view of 
growing evidence of genetic erosiono 

So far, nearly 6,000 accessions are 
undergoing botanical and agronomical 
characterization and evaluation. These 
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samples have resulted in a total of 39 
nalive forage collecting expeditions, of 
which 22 have been aimed at collecting 
material of forage plants of tropical areas 
of Brasil and 17 have been carried out in 
subtropical areas. As a result. all states of 
the Brazilian Federation have been covered. 
many of them several times, and clase to 
5,400 accessions of germplasm of tropical 
legumes and nearly 500 of subtropical 
regions have been obtained, for a total of 
5,816 accessions in Ihe period 1975-1993. 
Parallel efforts have been undertaken to 
collect native forage grasses germplasm 
wilh a growing number of accessions of 
species suitable for forage use made 
available. 

Documentation available at EMBRAPAI 
CENARGEN regarding tropical and 
subtropical legume germplasm ineludes !he 
following: 

[nventory of all germplasm available at 
various forage genebanks carrying out 
research on these products; 
Up-dated Iists of accessions sent 10 
genebanks, as well as of germplasm 
currently available; 
Catalog of germplasm available 
Ihroughout !he world, ineluding Ihe 
identification of duplicated accessions in 
different countries and institutions. 

Germplasm is being kept at EMBRAPAI 
CENARGEN for long term storage under 
controlled conditions at -[8"C. Subsamples 
are distributed to genebanks for 
multiplication, characterization and 
preliminary agronomical evaluation, at 
local, regional, national and international 
levels. 

In order to maximize Ihe use of 
available resources, a good balance has 
been achieved between !he collection of 
genetic material and Ihe preparation of 
herbarium vouchers. Duplicates are 



dislribuled to specialists, collaborators and 
representative herbaría worldwide. 

The improvement of available genetic 
variability is done mainly on lhe basis of 
coUecting expeditions. About 90% of lhe 
germplasm available eilher al EMBRAPAI 
CENARGEN or al lhe genebanks has been 
obtained tbrough lhe nationwide germplasm 
collecting programo A significant number 
of accessions (about 10%) was introduced, 
however. Considerable work has already 
been done by EMBRAPAICENARGEN, in 
Brazil, 10 increase lhe available genetic 
variability of many forage legumes such as 
Adesmia, Arachis, OnJrosema, 
Chamaecrista, Cratylia and Stylosanthes. 

A number of cultivars have been 
successfully released by several 
EMBRAPA research units in Brazil, and by 
NARS in olher latin American countries in 
lhe last few years, using genetic materiaJs 
galhered under tbe successful collecting 
program coordinated by EMBRAPAI 
CENARGEN. 

In addítion, in lhe last years 
EMBRAPAlCENARGEN has made many 
efforts 10 integrate tbe conservation of 
biodiversity wilh lhe conservatíon of 
genetic resources - wilh special emphasis to 
native forage grasses and legumes) by 
creating in situ genebanks (genetic 
reserves). For logistic reasons high 
priority is being given 10 existing protected 
areas (eonservation units) al Federal leveL 
Research to define specific methodology 
for in si/u forage genetic resources 
conservation is much needed. 

Finally, it is suggested lhat much 
information useful for genetic studies of 
genera of economic importance could 
derive from lhis weallh of selectively 
collected and well doeumented material of 
wild Brazilian leguminosae available to lhe 
¡ntemationa! scientific community. 
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ILCA-FGRC 

Background and justification. 
Sub-Sabaran Africa is rieh in plant genetic 
resources, including many important 
indigenous forages, especially grasses. 
This indigenous base of forage biodiversity 
is being eroded by over-utilizatíon of 
resourees, destruetion of habitat and 
introduction of exolie germplasm. Forage 
genetic resources must be sustainably 
managed, used and preserved to secure 
lhem for future generations. 

Feed shortages and poor feed quality are 
among lhe major limitations 10 increasing 
Iivestock production in tbe region. Forages 
are an important feed resource, bul lack of 
forage seeds is an importan! limitation to 
increased forage production. 

ILeA is addressing lhese constraints 
lhrough lhe conservation of a large forage 
germplasm collection, which is available 
for utilization and development of IiveslOck 
feed and lhrough lhe promotion of forage 
seed production and training. An 
integrated project in forage germplasm, 
covering collection, conservation, 
characterization, seed productíon and 
evaluation for utilization as IiveslOck feeds 
is serving lhe needs of NARS lhrough 
provision of germplasm and seeds. 
Targeted germplasm evaluation and 
coordination of research results are 
essentia! to select forages wilh wide 
adaptability for use in sustainable farming 
systems. 

Objectives, To promote lhe 
conservation and utilization of forage 
genetic resources, and lhe evaluation and 
selection of germplasm for use by 
small-holder farmers in tbe developrnent of 
sustainable erop-livestock farming systems 
for increased food production in 
sub-Sabaran Africa. 



ILCA's forage genetic resources 
project. The ILCA genebank nolds more 
than 12,000 accessions from 840 species of 
227 genera with a wide representatíon of 
the major genera ídentified for potentíal 
forage use (Table 2). The ILCA genebank 
holds both an active collection for researeh 
and distribution of seeds and a base 
colleetion for long-term security storage. 
Seeds are sto red al 5 % moisture content in 
laminated alumíníum foil bags al 8"C in Ihe 
active genebank and at -20"C in tne base 
genebank. 

AII seeds in the ILCA geneBank are 
freely available in small quantities to bona 
fid/' forage researen workers. This is done 
botll directly and througn networks, such as 
tIle African Feed Resources Network. 

Eacn year more than 3000 samples of seeds 
are distributed on average in response to 
requests, mostly in sub-Saharan Africa. 
¡LeA began a program on germpiasm 
health in 1994 to screen tIle material for 
major virus and fungal patllogens to ensure 
tha! clean seeds are distríbuted from the 
[LeA genebank. 

Since 1988, tIle prioríty ín tIle genetic 
resources work has changed from tIle 
collectíon and aequisition of forage 
germplasm more towards tIle adequate 
cnaracterizatíon and evaluation of the 
existing collections, e.g., the large 
collection of Sesbania maintained al ILCA 
was characterized for selected 
morphological and phytochemical 
characters in 1993. 

Table 2. ILCA's germplasrn resource (number of accessions). 

Forage type Indigenous African 
germplasm 

Browse 785 

Grass 1771 

Legumes 3148 

Other forages 77 

Total 5781 

Although conventional rnanagement of 
forage germplasm reHes on seeds, sorne 
importan! species of forage grasses rarely 
produce seeds and otller slow growing trees 
rnay be out-crossíng or take several years 
to produce seeds, tIlus inhibiting rapid 
dissernination of selected germplasm. Plant 
in vitro culture techniques have provided 
solutions and alternative approaches to 
overcorne constraints in tIle management of 
tIlese genetic resources. 
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lntrodueed Total 
germplasm 

1037 1822 

1439 3210 

3773 6921 

186 263 

6435 12216 

Researeh at ¡LeA has shown tIlat 
cultures can be initiated from nodal 
cuttíngs, axillary buds and meristems of 
Cynodon aethiopicus. C. dactylon, 
Digilarla decumbens and Penniserum 
purpureum. These cultures can be 
multípHed and stored for 18 months in an 
in vitro active genebank at 15°C. 
Appropriate technology techniques have 
also been developed for field collection of 
C. dactylon. Research on sorne selected 
browse specíes has shown tIlat cultures of 
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Sesbania sesban. Erythrina brucei. 
Leucaena leucocephala aod Faidherbia 
albida cao be established from oodal 
cuttiogs aOO methods for advenlitious 
regeneratioo have beeo developed. 
Methods for re-establishrnent of these 
species using appropriate technology have 
also been developed. Research on in vitra 
culture of rnullipurpose trees was supported 
by IDRC. 

Another constraint 10 provision of 
forage germplasrn is the lack of 
ioformation on breediog systems, which is 
essential for the development of appropriate 
regeneration techniques for germplasm 
maintenance of selected accessions and for 
seed production for further utilization. 
Information is either scattered through the 
literature or lackiog for rnany forage 
species. A literature review was 
undertaken and a data base established to 
hold information on breeding systems. 
Experiments on interspecific relationships 
was comrnenced 10 obtain information for 
the development oí appropriate seed 
multiplication techniques for species of 
Sesbania and Trifolium. Research on 
Sesbania sesban nas shown that f10wers 
from different accessions are self
compatible, bUI that Iripping by inseCIS is 
probably necessary for pollination and seed 
seto A similar project on Trifolium species 
showed that T. tembense, T. steudneri, T. 
lugardii. T. multinerve, T. pichisermoUii 
and T. baccarinii appear to be self
compatible and produce seeds without 
tripping. 

The germplasm is evaluated al three 
sites in Ethiopia and one in Nigeria in West 
Africa by ILCA. Temperate rnaterials are 
evaluated at the ILCA Headquarters site at 
2350 rn.a. s.1. during the long rainy season 
from June 10 September. Tropical and 
sub-tropical materials are evaluated in me 
Ethiopian Rift Valley at Debre Zeit (soil ph 
7; 1930 m.a.s.l.) under irrigalion and at 
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Soddo (soil ph 4.5; 1850 rna.s.l.) under 
rainfed conditions. In West Afriea, 
evaluation is done at Kaduna in the ¡LeA 
sub-humid zone program on red aeíd soils. 

, . 



Appendix 111 - Statement from ICRAF 

On our interest in tropical and sub-tropical forage genetic resource 

The purpose of th is statement to members 
of the working gorup on tropical and sub
tropical forage genetic resources is to 
indicate ICRAF's position and interest in 
germplasm resources of multipurpose 
fodder trees. Although we cannot be here, 
we wish the working group every success 
and look forward to the outcome ot the 
meeting. 

ICRAF's mission statement is "to 
increase the social, economic and 
nutrinional well-being of peoples of 
developing countries through the use of 
research and related activities to integrate 
woody perennials in farming and related 
land-use systems in order to increase 
productivity, profitability, sustainability, 
diversity of output and conservation of 
natural resources". This implies that our 
special interest would be in MPT fodder 
trees in specific agroforestry technologies, 
e.g., tree fodder banks, etc. This issue of 
tree use in particular technologies is 
important to uso 

ICRAF has collaborative research 
programmes in Africa, SE Asia and Latin 
America. Of these, the African 
programme is the best developed through 
the Agroforestry Research Networks in 
Africa (AFRENAs). The four AFRENAs 
in Africa are East Africa Highlands 
(bimodal rainfall), Southern Africa 
(unimodal rainfall), Humid Lowlands of 
West Africa and Semi-Arid Lowlands of 
West Africa (Sahelian zone). Fodder 
trees/shrubs feature prominently in this 
research, particularly in the Sahelian zone 
and eastern Africa. ICRAF's Central and 
South American research work will focus 
on trees for pasture improvement and live 
fences, among others. 
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Current ICRAF research on MPT 
fodder is mainly restricted to screening and 
evaluating growth potential of a number of 
MPT fodder legumes, e.g., Leucaena, 
Calliandra, Gliricidia and Sesbania. 
Although we have completed limited 
research in feeding trials, we have little 
comparative advantage in this area, 
compared with ILCA and CIAT. 

In terms of genetic resources in fodder 
trees, ICRAF has recently made unique 
collections of Prosopis africana and 
Balanites aegyptiaca from the Sahel. Our 
research in the Sahel will involve farmer 
paticipation (indigenous knowledge) in the 
identification of good "Parkland" P. 
africana fodder trees, and in southern 
Africa, we hope to screen accessions from 
our recently concluded Sesbania 
collections, for crude protein content as 
part of the characterisation process. The 
Sahelian work on P. africana involves 
collaboration with ILeA scientists and will 
include examination of anti-nutritional 
factors after repeated browsing (artificial) 
damage. 

For forage germplasm, ICRAF has 
assembled over 500 unique individual tree 
accessions of Prosopis africana from the 
Sahel and about 90 population accessions of 
Sesbania from southern Africa. The 
Sesbania accessions are now being 
evaluated and characterised. In separate 
collections, ICRAF has available material 
from Kenya, which is being improved 
mainly for stem straightness to produce 
good quality stakes. Overall our main 
interest in Sesbania is directed towards soil 
improvement, using the species for 
improved fallows. 



Our future focus on genetic resources 
will be more towards tree species wilh 
higher income potential, e.g., fruits, 
fodder, gums, medicines, etc. In principie, 
Iherefore, we would like 10 become a 
member of Ihe proposed network on tropicl 
and sub-tropical forage genetic resources 
and 10 exchange germplasm where 
appropriate. We would hope, in future, to 
contribute more actively towards Ihe 
network. 

(O. Boland, ICRAF, 9 March 1994) 
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Appendix IV - Promising legume genera (ineludes trees and shrubs) and grass genera 

Legumes 

Acacia 
Aeschynomene 
Albizia 
Arachis 
Calliandra 
Centrosema 
Chamaecrista 
Giroria 
Codariocalyx 
Crarylia 
Desmanrhus 
Desmodium 
Galartia 
Glíricidia 
Lablab 
Leucaena 
Lotononís 
Macroptilium 
MacrOlyloma 
Neonotonia 
Pueraria 
Prosopis 
Sesbania 
Srylosanthes 
Teramnus 
Trifolium 
Vigna 
Zornia 
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Grasses 

Andropogon 
Brachiaria 
Bothriochloa/Dichanthium 
Cenchrus 
Chloris 
Cynodon 
Digiraria 
Echínochfoa 
Panicum 
Paspalum 
Pennisetum 
Setaria 
Urochloa 



Appendix V - Short-term work plan 

Acquisition 

The Group considered priorities for 
collectíon in terrns of key species, areas nOl 

covered, specíes distribution and threat, 

and participating institutions expressed their 
interes! in collection. Further collection 
will depend on priorities set by the 
Working Group. 

Maio reason for coJlection Genera and region Institute 

Needs: Cratylia, Arachis CENARGEN - CIAT 
Stylosanthes sp. aft'. scabra CENARGEN - CSIRO 
Forage grasses ARC S. Africa - CSIRO 
Cold tolerant legumes CSIRO 
Calliandra and other shrubs CIAT - CENARGEN 
Sesbania (Uganda) ILCA - ICRAF 

. Coverage: Slopes of tbe Andes in Bolivia 

Threatened areas or taxa: Cerrados in Brazil 
Leucaena in Central America 

Exchange: Documentation 

Short-term collection plans for Legumes in Paraguay CSIRO - PRONIEGA 
199411995: Cratylia, A rachis in Brazil CIAT - CENARGEN 

Legumes in Brazil CENARGEN - R.B.G. KEW 

Characterization 

The resul!s of tbis work will become 
available through the network and lead 10 a 
better understandíng of tbe variation in 

large germplasm seIs from several 
institutes. Useful lists of descríptors will 
be developed for characterizatíon of 
selected species or groups of specíes. 

Genus, species Priority In,títute 

Arachis H CENARGEN - CIAT 
Centrosema EMBRAPAICNPGC 
Calliandra OFI 
Galactia M CIAT 
Sesbania H ICRAF - ILCA 
StylO.l'unthes sp, aff. scabra H ATFGRC 
Stylosanthes guíanensis M 
Vigna L-M 
Zomia L-M ATFGRC 
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Conservation 

Each Cenler will need to define ils own 
posilion and idemify priorities. Al! 
institutes should be encouraged to duplicate 
their collections for safety. The Working 
Group will prepare a status report of the 
activity and commitment of base collections 
defined in 1984. AH institutes should be 
encouraged to monitor and regenerate their 
collections to make them available. 

Short term activities for 1994-1995 

CIAT - ILCA will duplicate ("black box") 
mutually accessions not yet 
duplicated 

CSIRO will maintain back-up 
collection ("black box ") in 
Australia 

CENAR GEN will compile a status report 
on active duplication 

ILCA will hold ICRAF material 
until its genebank is 
operational 

Distribution 

The underlying costs of distribution are 
very high. The Group agreed that there 

! Accession data Collecting data 

should be free access to forage genetic 
resources without charge for use as 
germplasm. Samples distributed for such 
purposes would comprise 5mall 10ls 
generally not exceeding 100 seeds. 
lnslitutes should assemble core sets within 
major taxa for distribution. Core 
collections should cover ¡he diversity 
within the species and be a good 
geographic coverage of the collection. 
Molecular marker techniques were 
recognízed as being of potentiaJ value in 
delimiting core sets. Those responsible tar 
the base co lIectíon of each specíes should 
assemble and identify the core collection. 

Documentation 

The following are required: 

- Complete documentation of 
passportlcharacterization data and 
identify a mínimum set of data (CIA T -
CENARGEN) 
fdentify duplicates 

- Produce Workíng Group inventory of 
species 

A minimum list of descriptors for a 
germplasm catalog is: 

- institute accession number - colledor number - soíl (texture, salinity. pHi 
- scientific name wllection site - run-on Of run-off 
- (lther numbers - geographic coordinates - annual rainfall 

- altitude - rainfall distribution 
- sample size (no. individuals) - ahundanee of targe spedes 
- sample type (vegetativel - vegetation type 

seed) 
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Appendix VI - nevelopment of the Tropical Forages Network 

Activities fur establishment of the active 
network 

• Update the IPGRl forage direclory lo 
identify collaboralors and compile list of 
possible collaborators: 

• Contact other forage genetic resources 
programs through existing newsletters 
and personal contaclS: 

• Contirmation of interest and acceptance: 
• Seek funding for a workshop lo 

establish network to be held with IGC 
June 1997; 

• Develop operational plan; 
• Develop funding proposal; 
• Plan fOf workshop including contact of 

organizing Committee of Ihe IGC; 
• Hold workshop in conjunction with 

lGC; 
• Formulate an agreernent on mode of 

operarion. 

The outputs of establishing such a 
network will be 

• An effective communication syslem 
developed lo disseminate information 

- coordinator appointed 
regular electronic maíl 
communication 
activities published through a 
newsletter 
linkages established with other 
networks 

- inremational joumal of forage genetic 
resources established 

• More effective characterization and 
conservation 

information on status of colleclions 
more readily available 
priorilies for forage genetic resources 
established 
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genetic diversity in target species 
characterizatíon 
core seIS identified 
existing collections duplicated and 
hence secure 
ex "ifU and in "ifU conservation 
systems integrated 

Inputs 

• Address lisIs should be compiled by 
July 1994 

CIAT: Soulh AmericalSoutheast 
Asia 
ILCA: Africa 

- CSIRO: from ATFGRC News listíng 
[n additíon ATFGRN, RIEPT, 
IPGRI, ICARDA and AFRNET 
newsletters - CSIRO 10 develop 
informatíon for this, 

• CIAT and ILeA will develop 
operational draft plan of network and 
send out lo those who express ¡nterest. 
CIA T 10 develop the funding proposal 
and seek donor support. 

• CENARGEN and CIAT will develop 
plans for Ihe workshop and contacl ICG 
committee. 

• IPGRI lo establish links with other 
networks and develop research 
proposals for in vitro conservadon. 

• CS/RO to establish jouma!. 

• Al! participants 10 work logether lo 
clarify status of collections and amount 
of active duplicalion and publish 
inventory by Nov 1995" 

• Al! parlicipants wiU collaborate on 
characterization of exisling collections. 



Appendix VII - Acronyms and abbreviations 

AFRENA Agroforestry Research GBK Genebank of Kenya, 
Networks in Afríea Muguga, Kenya 

ARC Agricultural Research GRC Genetic Resource Centers 
Centre, Sou!h Mrica 

IBPOR Intemational Board of Plant 
ATFGRC Australian Tropical Forages Genetic Resources, Roma, 

Genetic Resources Centre, Italia 
Brisbane, Australia 

IDRC Intemational Development 
CAAS Chinese Academy of Research Centre, Ottawa, 

Agricultural Sciences, Canada 
Beijing, China 

ICRAF Intemational Centre for 
CENARGEN Centro Nacional de Pesquisa Research in Agroforestry, 

de Recursos Genéticos e Nairobi, Kenya 
BiotecnologialEMBRAPA, 
Brasflia, Brazil IFAS Institute of Food and 

Agricultural Sciences of!he 
CGIAR Consultative Group of University of Florida, Ft. 

lntemational Agricultural Pierce, USA 
Research, Washington, USA 

ILCA Intemational Livestock 
CIAT Centro Internacional de Centre for Afriea, Addis 

Agricultura Tropical, Cali, Ababa, E!hiopia 
Colombia 

INIFAP Instituto Nacional de 
CIP Centro Internacional de la Investigaciones Forestales y 

Papa, Lima, Pero Agropecuarias, Mexico 

CNPGC Centro Nacional de Pesquisa INTA Instituto Nacional de 
de Gado de Cortel Tecnología Agropecuaria, 
EMBRAPA, Campo Argentina 
Grande, Brazil 

IPORI Intemational Plant Genetic 
CSIRO Commonweal!h Scientifie Resources Institute, Roma. 

and Industrial Research Italia (formerly: IBPOR) 
Organisation, Australia 

lIRSDA Institut International de 
EMBRAPA Empresa Brasileira de Recherche Scientifique pour 

Pesquisa Agropecuária, le Développement en 
Brazil Afrique, Abidjan, COte 

d'Ivoire 
FGRC Forage Genetic Resources 

Centre at ILCA MPT Multiple purpose tree 
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NARS 

NBPGR 

National Agricultural 
Research System 

National Bureau of Plant 
Genetic Resources, New 
Delhi, India 

NFT A Nitrogen Fixing Trce 
Association, Hawaii, USA 

OFI Oxford Forestry Institute, 
Oxford, England 

PRONIEGA Programa Nacional de 
Investigación y Extensión 
Ganadera, Paraguay 

RABAOC French acronym for West 
and Central African Forage 
Network 

RIEPT Red Internacional de 
Evaluación de Pastos 
Tropicales 

RNB 

R.B.G. 

Lh. 

SADC 

Root nodule bacteria 
(Rhizobium and 
Bradyrhizobium spp.) 

Royal Botanic Gardens, 
Kew, England 

relati ve humidity 

Soulhem Africa 
Development Community, 
Gabarone, Botswana 

SCATC Soulh China Academy of 
Tropical Crops, Hainan, 
China 

SEAFRAD Soulheast Asían Forage 
Research and Development 
Network 

USDA United States Department of 
Agriculture, USA 

WANA West Asia and North Africa 
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